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YEAR OF CHAOS

FAILS 10 DAUNT

BY NEWOFFICERS

Incoming County . Officials
Leaders Refuse to Guess

What New Year Holds for
Troubled Country Man-

churia Sees More Trouble

tuted the greatest foreign threat to
China, since the dio&Btrous

war in the closing years of the
previous century.

As 1532 passes. Mane hurlan volun-

teers continue to harass the Island

empire's officials. The coming year
promises to be one of chaos there
even while the League of Nations tries
to settle the problem.

In memory, too, exists the assault
which Japan launched upon Shang-
hai late last January. For six weeks
an army of more than 50,000, backed
by a naval armada, was held at bay
bythe Chinese nineteenth route army.
Eventually there was a truce.

Huge Losses Counted.
What was gained remains a matter

of opinion. Japan says she broke the
Chinese boycott. China declarea she
showed the world that her soldiers
on defense were equal to those of any
other nation.

The principal results were huge
losses of lives and property.

But Shanghai has traveled a long
way along the comeback road and to-

day, uuder increased tariffs, is the
source of a river of revenue for the
Nanking regime.

Home Politics Mixed.
Domestically the unity of China

continues more of a theory than a
fact. The powerful clique In control
of Canton maintains only a nominal

Take Up Duties Following

Transfers of Records,
Cash and Equipment Interesting Items Picked at

Random From Our January-Clearanc- e

Sale Specials...
Jackson county this morning be

gan another yer with newly-e'ecte- d

oil leers assuming their post and
with the official transfer ct cath,
records and nrntners being made in

IMMIHIIHMMIIi

XW .the offices of herlff, clerk, school
superintendent and ccrsu-- r. The

By MORRIS .1. HARRIS.
SHANGHAI (AP) As 1933 arrives

China looks back upon a year of trag-
edy and turmoil, but finds herself
with the gravest of her international
and domestic problems unsolved.

Leaders refuse to hazard a guess as
to what the new year will bring to
this sick giant of Asia, but all pro-
fess confidence that in the end
meaning few years or many the big
world problems now centering In east-
ern Asia will be settled and, for the
great part, according to dictatea of
China.

Manchuria Faces Chaos.
Japan's military occupation of

Manchuria and Institution of the pro-
tected state of Manchukuo consti

VOILES andfirst regular meeting of the county to?If"Hcourt, with County Judjre Earl H

Fehl and Commissioners Ralph Bill
ings and R. B. Nealon of Table Rock SWISSES

allegiance to Nanking. The centraJj
will be held tomorrow. Routine busi-
ness will occupy the greater portion
of the session. All transfers were

V4 T. w

completed by noon. i ufJ; Vjf )

provinces are aflame with com-

munism; the north has too many
troubles of Its own to permit it to
give active aid to Nanking.1? H

In the sheriff's office no changes
were made In the deputies In the
tax collection department. Miss Olga

7.

If l fcfAnderson waa retained as chief dep
uty, and 0he explained details to
Phil Lowd and Amos w. Walker, ap

The January Clearance offers
an exceptional buy In fine
quality voiles and Swisses. In
this showing are chiffon voiles

: In quite an array of designs
I and shades. Smart printed ba--
l tlste and dimity as well as

good looking printed Swisses,
i All are 36 inches wide and fast

color.

! January Clearance

Sale Price

nit fyii'shpointed deputies yesterday. Prison

Pure Linen

Handk'fs
A Clearance sale Item
of reaX merit. Wom-

en's hand embroid-
ered and appllqued
linen handkerchiefs
at 39c each or 3 for
6 1 .00. These hare a
fine rolled hem. A

regular 50c

ers in the county Jail were counted
and turned over to the new Jailer.

Perl Names Aides.
Coroner Frank Perl this morning

officially took over the coroner's of
fice, and named William M. Dodge of
Ashland and Herbert L. Brown as

deputy coroners. They were sworn
Their caravans meeting with frequent rebuffs, several hundred marchers from all sections of the

country continued to march to Washington to stage unemployment demonstrations ac congress opened.
Above is a gathering of marchers with banners In Cleveland, O. Lower left: Another group eating at a
community house In Toledo. O., and (lower right) Ann Burlao and Carl Winters, leaders of the New

. England column. (Associated Press Photos)

In and assumed their duties.
Justice of the Peace William R 39i I 12 Kc

Colds
doubly dangerous
with Flu around

OEALTH authorities wain that every prer
caution should be taken to check colds

promptly. Colds pull down body resistance,
and often pave the way for an attack of flu
and its serious complications. Don't take
chances. For greatest safety and protec-
tion, follow Vicks Plan for better Control of
Colds. With certain simple rules of health,
the Plan, briefly, is this:

Coleman arrived early, prepared to
bear his first case. Howard Gault
Is retained as secretary. The Justice
court Is on the basement floor of
the courthouse. A number of Judge
Coleman's friends gathered to con-

gratulate the popular official and see
him dispense Justice for the first

EL YARD3 for $1.00
-
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time. TAKE UP ASHLAND

FLOOD DANGERS

BELIEVED PASSED

AS RIVERS FALL

(Continued from Page One)

No changes were made In the per-
sonnel of the school superintendent's
and district attorney's offices. Sup JR.Rayon Undies

The Clearance sale offers for Wed-

nesday a splendid group of women's
rayon undies consisting of shorts,
bloomers and dance sets In flesh and
tea rose shades. All sizes to select

REACH ALGIERS

from.TO PREVENT MANY COLDS: At that firstThe grand Jury, William 35. Grieve,

Proapeot, foreman, will resume ses

SPECIALsions tomorrow, Instead of January 7,

erintendent O. R. Bowman formally
took over the office this morning.
There was also no deputy changes In
the assessor's and treasurer's offices.

Carter Makes Changes.
County Olerk Oeorge A. Carter as-

sumed office, with Mlsa Nydah Nell
retained as chief deputy and Helen
Dugan as circuit court clerk. Wil-

liam Tucker succeeded Mrs. Mary
Hendricks as bookkeeper. Mrs. Elsie
Olson Brown and Miss Oertrude But-

ler were the other new apolntees.
County Judge Earl H. Pehl spent

the first morning of hla official ca-

reer with ft number of routine du-

ties and greeting friends. Miss Mon-

tana Ranney Is his secretary.

aa acheduled. District Attorney George
A. Codding said this morning that
two mattera, to be brought to the at 69tention of the body, would be the
auto accident on the Pacific highway
New Year's day that resulted In the
death of John (Jack) Higley, and the

Kegular Values
up to $1.39Christmas Day tragedy In Ashland

that caused the death of Walter F.
Long.

feeling of stuffiness or nasal irrita-

tion, sniffle or sneeze Nature's usual
warning that a cold is coming on
use Vicks Nose & Throat Drops, the
new aid in preventing colds. ThiB will
check many colds at the nose and
throat where most colds start.

TO END A COLD SOONER: If a cold has
developed, or strikes without warn-

ing, vigorous measures are necessary.
Eest as much as possible, preferably in
bed. Take a mild laxative, i needed,
At bedtime, apply Vicks VapoRub,
the modern external treatment, for
its direct, double action while you
sleep. During tho day, use the con-

venient Vicks Nose Drops for added
comfort and relief while you work.

The district attorney said the evi

port highway for an Indefinite period
and a small slide In the Columbia
Gorge del axed traffic for a short time
on the Columbia highway.

Two men were hurt when mud
slides bore down on "Shantytown,"
habitat of unemployed, men In Sulll-vnn- 's

Gulch in Portland.
Water covered the Salem-Dall-

highway yesterday, and ran a foot
deep In some of the Cottage Grove
street. The Pacific highway was
flooded over near Yoncalla in Doug-
las county.

The highway re-

mained open although heavy snow
foil on Sand mountain.

Tral n service on the Marsh! iold
branoh of the Southern Pacific was
at a standstill because of a elide cov-

ering the tracks east of Cu&hman,
near Swlsshome.

A snowsllde at Wlcopee near Cres-
cent lake In the Cascades delayed the
Southern Paclflo schedule four hours
yesterday, according to a report from
Klamath Palls where snow had fallen
for 13 hours.

dence in the two cases would be pre- -

nted to the grand Jury.
Higley was killed late Sunday after

noon, when the auto In which he was
SITUATION EYED riding collided with one driven by

A shipment of Rogue rived valley
pears arrived in Algeria about De-

cember 18. It was evidenced today in
two letters received by the chamber
of commerce. ,

One came from E. Baslau of
Algeria, and the other from

Prof. J. Henri Fabre of the city of
Algeria. And both asked for copies
of the Medford pear recipe booklets,
advertised on the wrappers of the
fruit.

Mr. Baslaux In his letter an-

nounced that the pears shipped by the
Rogue River company arrived in Al-

geria in excellent condition, with
"wonderful flavor, Juicy and sweet,"
and added that they "nre the most
delicious pears brought In Tebessa."

The date-pe- salad recipe, car-

ried on the wrapper, E. Baslaux adds,
waa so delicious the complete book
of recipes la greatly desired.

Professor Fabre, who is connected
with the instltuc Agrlcole D'Algerla,
Included in his letter an advertise-
ment of his own book, entitled
"Tralto Enclopedlaue des Vins." The
same gives the modern processes of
wine manufacture. Tho Medford pear,
he also descries as very delicious, and
asks for a prompt forwarding of the
recipe booklet.

H"$OE PARK, N. Y Jan. 8. (AP)
President-ele- ct "Franklin Z Roose-

velt left his country home tills after-
noon for his town house in New York.
He traveled by automobile and was
accompanied by hla son, John.

the Rev. L. T. Belknap. William

Hand Embroidered Models
The Art Department Joins the January Clearance
Sale with outstanding values In beautiful hand em-

broidered models. In the showing are scarfs, pillows,
pillow cases, lunch sets, aprons, children's dresses
and rompers. Special

49c to $1.00
Bauer, 45, and his daughter, Millie,
16, occupants of the Higley auto, also
sustained Injuries. Hlgloy's chest, acBY
cording to the coroner, was crushed.
and death waa Instantaneous.

According to the state police, the
accident occurred when Belknap, a
man of 70 years, attempted to make

"left hand" turn Into the lane near Brother and Sister
Tthe fairgrounds that leads to his

home. Belknap is a well known resi-

dent of the Phoenix district.

Vicks Plan Tested and Proved
In numerous clinical tests, last winter, Vicks Colds-Contro- l

plan reduced the number and duration of colds by half . . .

cut the cost of colds more than half. How you can follow the
Han in your home is fully explained in each Vicks package.

The Ashland tragedy concern Al

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (AP) Sec-

retary Stlmson and others watched
the situation closely
today and without effort to minimize
the seriousness of the occupation of
Bhanhalkwan by Japanese forces.

Offlclnl dispatches gave no Indica-
tion of tli e origin of the fighting.

State department records do not
show there are any Americana in
Bhanhalkwan.

An officer and 30 privates of the
lfith Infantry are stationed at o,

10 miles south.

bert E. Jordan, merchant of that city.
Waltor P. Long, railroad engineer of
Dunsmulr, Calif., with Mrs. Pearl
Mackrodt of Portland, a sister, called

Jersey Suits
A supreme value from our
popular Infants Department.
Pure wool Jersey brother and
sister suits In a splendid as-
sortment of styles and colors.
These are offered In sizes 3 to
6 years. The girls' suits have
clever little skirts. The boys
garments have the open knee

at the Jordan home Christmas after
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. (AP) Detecnoon. A trivial quarrel ensued, ac-

cording to the authorities. During ita tives with weapons ready ranged
course, a ginger ale bottle waa broken
over a kitchen sink, Jordan retaining Have to Get Up pants.the Jagged neck In hla hand, as the
two men fell In a clinch to the floor.
Long struck hla Jugular vein on the
bottle neck, and died ahortly

Brooklyn today, hunting the "seven
riflemen,' a robber gang with a wan-to- n

craze to shoot Its victims.
The seven, carrying rifles and shot-

guns, lined up 30 members of the
Blossom club last night and robbed
them of Jewelry and $150. As the
rohbera turned to go, their leader

i $1.48Regular $1.98
up to $3.98

A preliminary hearing was held at
said:

NAN KINO, Jan. a. (AP) The for-

eign office of the national govern-
ment announced today the govern-
ment had notified the League of Na-
tions at Geneva of the Bhanhalkwan
fighting but had not protested against
Japan. This was taken to Indicate
that no action Is to be taken until
the situation clears.

Meanwhile the Chinese government
will reiterate Ita standing orders to
Chinese troops to resist wherever and
whenever Japanese forces attack Chi-
nese positions.

Keenest excitement prevails here.

Ashland last Friday, and Jordan fiocd
by Justice of the Peace L. A. Roberts,

at Wight ?
Deal Promptly with Bladder

Irregularities
Are you bothered with blad-

der irregularities; burning,
scanty or too frequent passage
and getting up at night? Heed
promptly these symptoms.
They may warn of some dis-

ordered kidney or bladder con

on the grounds of "Insufficient "Boys, let's give It to them any-
way."

The aeven turned, leveled their
guns at the line of men standing
with hands in air, and ilred a volley.
Snm Clrroscrosl, Stanley Tableskl and

A number of minor matters are also
scheduled to be considered by the
grand Jury.

INFANTS SECTION MAIN FLOOS

SENSATIONAL

COAT VALUE
FOR WEDNESDAY

James Adams were slightly wounded. dition. Users everywhere rely
on Drxm's Pills. RecommendedPolice said the gang has

25 robberies and has shot at seve for SO years. Sold everywhere.NEW TAX LEAGUE ral policemen, wounding one.

FOREST GROVE Extensive reAT HOME IN IRELAND
modeling underway at building on
corner or Pacific avenue and Second
street, preparatory to opening filling
stalon.LONDONDERRY, Ireland. Jan. 8.

(AP) Herbert M. Hnrrlman, a mem FLORENCE Diesel engine and rock riV'W A DiureticNLVf for theber of the American banking family,
died today at Aghadowey, London-
derry county.

crusher arrived to be used on dredge
being built at Yellow Fir Lumber Co.
mill.

He was prominent In New York

When we say that this Is the
greatest coat value in Southern
Oregon we mean Just that! Two
dozen of our regular $19.75 fur
trimmed winter coats go on sale
tomorrow for Just 110.00. Every
coat lined and interlined. Every
coat trimmed with real furs and
styled for winter 1033. Sizes 14
to 40 and In a complete color as-

sortment. Buy your winter coat
tomorrow at Mann's.

society, served in the American army
during the world war and shortly af
ter wes married to Miss 8. J. Hunter
of Aghadowey, who nursed him
throiiRh a serious Illness.

Harriman was t,he youngest son of

GOOD MEWS
for California travelers

Since we Introduced these Tourist fares in 1928, we have

consistently pursued the policy of fitting them to the require-
ments of our passengers. First they were good in coaches

only. Then they were honored in tourist sleeping cars.
Drastic reductions were made in the roundtrips. And now,
with further reductions in the fares, longer limits, stopover
privileges and the inclusion of many more California desti-

nations, we know you will agree that these fares are today's
outstanding travel value.

EXAMPLES OF TOURIST FARES FROM MEDFORD

SAN FRANCISCO LOS 1NGELS

8ALEM, Omi. 3. (AP) rmmdatlon
visa low here yeitardny for the organ-
isation of a statewide tax In-

dependent of any governmpnt olflc-lnl- a,

at a meeting of representative
from nine county tax reduction unlU.

The league members yesterday out-
lined as objectives for the organiza-
tion: (1) tax reduction, (3) efficiency
In public office, (3) fair and equal-
ised taxation.

It was voted to confine member-hi- p

to "actual taxpayers" who form-
ed their leagues on their own Inltla-ttr- e.

W. R. Klrkwood of McMlnnvllle was
elected president of the new orftanl-ration'-

be known as the tax equali-
sation and conservation league of
Oregon. Henry Zorn of Champoeg
was elected and Hector
MACPherson of Albany,

the late Oliver Harriman and waa a
brother of Mrs. W. K. Vanderb.lt,

Reg. $19.75 Values

East Side Milk Depot
Grade "A" Raw Milk

per Gallon

Card of Thanks.
We thank our friends and neigh

Sale fbors sincerely for their kind deeds
and thoxights during our late be on or
reavement.

Mrs. A. 8. Nichols.
Mrs. Ida Lock wood and Nephews.

OREGON CITY O. 8. Almlle, Mer no.ced, Calif., submitted low bid of
for construction of proposed 20c ROUND TRIP ROUNDTRJP

Coos Bay Southern RAllway Co. ap
Mann's Second Floorplied for permit to construct road

from Empire to North Bend, distance

$12.00 $16.00 $21.50 $28.70
Good in coachri or reclining rtnir can, urn in tnurut sleeping on
(tourist berth for the niht. on trains carrying this equipment, costs
as little as $1.50 eittra). Return limit on roundtrips 21 davj. 100
pounds free baggage allowance. Similar Tourist fares to man other
California destinations.

of 5 0 miles.

FLORENCE Crusher moved to Ten

General Dunwoody
Succumbs Aged 90

ITHACA, it. 7., Jan. 3 (AP)
Death has rl.trvd Brigadier General
Henry Harrison Chase Dunwoody, P0,

chief signal officer of the
U' lied States army. He served with

Leonard Wood In the Span.
war. A graduate of

Wrst Point In 186. General Dun.
wiu In active service until 1907

when he retired.

Phone ij wen n4'4 ivay youi
refuse, suj s.in t..j jvrTloe,

Bring your own containers

The Home Grocery
"Serves you right"

606-60- S E. Main. Tel. 743

Mile creek whew- rock for remainder
of surfacing project will be
taken.

MILO Larger engine and bolter in

Medford's Own Storestalled at mill of Com Lumber Co.

COLD BEACH Gold Beach bakery 1. C. CAR1.E. .".cent. Phone 3
reopened.


